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lyftli, election day only tvvn day off.
Ijlllrert ril'fil t,rtni1tiliilnii f.u' Hit, ntl'ipe

ii'wjur io succeed .vinynr n nnu
fc&jjii 'Mast hour" statement today

jMTujcu earn loosen lorwnrtl to tiics- -

r' wuuuiuik wiui ciiiioui'iicc.
-- oriirrcNsin.m Mum tti.miMi,,.,,'
)jHiueo. for major, predicted n ti'i
Iphgnt victory vvitn n plurality run-u- c

from TLTi.OOd (n mn nun voire
BWnlcresttng in connection with the

hi uctwecn the Democratic ntnl
Biafler' Parties for the inlmirliv iimnh

$trimi(.sloiiersliip ami the three ml'
feritr lnBcistraefps : ilii. r.w.iiit

K1K.A'''' Moore' statement :

5'J:Ve llllVO tin nlld'Clinti I., l,...iltli
ld'rcsponsible Democratic minority."

plskVVeseQtt Kxpects To.OOO Voles
&mrry D. Weseott. Mnmrwi-iili-

lnee. hendlntr Ms ..fV.,Hs .,. i !,..
.Hiding up of a strong minontv partvillhlin.iAii.tn ..!.i .... i. i ... i)4.uicj.iiiu. .iuiu iii.ii in iim'p(i
ircfuian r,ri,lHI(t votn.t would bo (list

Wf.tUe' Democratic tioki't.
H. JlaoLaiighlin. former

fir aii..ulw 11...
LwT, V mi- - i niiiii-- jinn,'

snld that the forecasts of a
Igoiajorlty of ll'j.OOO for foiigtes..maij
PSIoor Were .....I l
rnij'-- ', .: .' - '!'
fjiwppip were tne onI one
'JWitLOW frltrwl in) moa.tl..

wPitMflADl,H
MyMfal VSlll II .HUTJll

.courted b,v the Moorf iiui'(l KoimiIi- - .

it?an Cftinnntirn rnmtniitui' tmU ..i,.i,..i
PTjJfoOrpJ loflflPTH K.liil if u tit. "nit nt l.nt-

EjhS'",houtillffn rril roninlK hours
imforo clcotWii vill bo fltnntivl tu the
IfTflettill si.Ai.1 nt .rttt.. A..i .. !.: . ..

VsY "in ii "is voiu.
lf-T- Democratic campaign will close

t,miui inecungR tonight. I'he t'lnuter
RmarlV rnmnnimi i... !..... ....I. f....w"--;-- - .....,... nu ..in i mi iiiiiiiiii ,.iuii- -

Kaj--, the, tiny before election.
f& .roorn Issues StalcniMit
J?il:ifof leaving for a rest over Sainton

Riffit njil. Island Heights sunimer home.
fceUOnfrrCKSfmin iloore issued thl slnte- - by

1'.j(Jllr ramil.llPn In inililrrni-nli- . Ilia ,.n..
fctty cliarter in itooil fnlth nn.i o -- h,.
wa tail' ninnee i.s closing with eicijfidiratiOll of n trtlimnltnnl ft.tni-i- - fln'i
gdvisers on every committee bring us of
picouraging reports and our experiences
jti' public meetings sluce the nriionries
BUlcate sneli a cominc together nf the
rius elements as to justltj the pre
tiou that tho ltenublican 'nam will1 "
.tirjl to a representative basis and
it'the new inlininivlr.if ii.n ll ,,.

lltf'nitli united sunnort.A'TI,.,. . . . r. I
'.Y- - "su ,iv spins h'ii iivei
;atn the primary fight, but thej lire mi I

IV finrl en.,,. nnlnulil.. .nlll. t ..A -..huu .u,jn,i., us lu iillir.llll
IfcCOnccrn. The maiorlti of the
KO' spoken against factionalism, and

"aew administration does pot purpose
pui uuniicrcu dv H. 1 no time lias
me to put. the, little things aside, to,
ftlf 'tho nf the win nml

BilO.hig things for the benefit of all the

continue to tirce everv voter, no
liter what bis former affiliations, to at
lefc until Tuesday.' We have no1 the
lit. ,to, liud with those who fought us Uitry in the primary election. We havoUif
lobjection to a healthy and resnousi- -

'

DemOCratic mlnnritV.
new' administration expect mathematics their school years,

I'T,he up. and it will To was nn instructor first at old
tllflt 1H allll. tends tolrVnlrnl Mnnmil S..V.nrrpcf nTlstinc 'uprm-.... hi"... .........nhiin lull..... ,.I

Ivill not encouraire small and factions inw tJTeyrerrture. It will htand for big things
m I", a big nay. for publicity unci

.K". """ " " :'ii iA..ik ro.olH-rntio- of all good citizens who
BlifiVe In n iiidiistnous and con- -

iitHl uk well an a city beautiful and
itrlotic."
W Westeott U Optimistic

TliV Statement by Mr. Weseott was as
bllWB ;

immediately after the primaries the
etimra which I snolce were innile 1111

frteuV ot Democrats. In numbers and
ffsiisiasm i found n grim dPterniina- -

Brjtd fupport the ticket equal to that
gresiuenttal elections when upwards
100.000 DemocrritR exnresseil their
fiicnl beliefs in this cits . As the
ipaign went on the "meetings in- -

gfiPd in size nnu a great many fi

were noticed !n I tin iiiiitEptir-nu- .

?Iy cm,palgn baa been baseil on the
aior rather belief, that the entire

lare- - ot t 11c city nnu us citizens
id bo immeasurably bettered if there

sfrong mluonty party . I found
here that thinki'ng men have con- -

political conditions are
Ihe.' 'June as they always have

linbtlial' wich conditions will eon- -

jjujit so long as an oerwheIming- -

nlnant party is divided iiy taction
p:lfV which is bound, after the
ticn, is over, to renew itself in
trtigglc for party control, leaving
yelfure of the city as a secondary

Bratlou, and occupying the minds'
.1 - - . tl. I : ..i:Vgiea 01 llli"u 10 irn." ousiiicss 01

ILSprcdlcts Itlg TmiriKint
iHct that the vote cnsl for the

Ueniocratic ttcKet win ne imicn
fliun (it Huy municipal election
fjast imepn years wnere tne

IiUh not allied itself with
jjUU'tnpt at fusion. There wcie
tilmately 22,000 Demoerals rrgis- -

it' the primary. Fnnn all uvnil- -

Aiiree(i ve believe that more than
V .Democrats registered as Kepub-a'l- 1

nfr the primary, as the com
ii"of affairit at that time indicated

gjjie.'grenc struggle ueiwecn I'cnrosc
lj0ei,VnrCS would result in some

PIWrJlL oi"t ruitrut uivri in,- - ni- -

IJSJT, mycelf, believe that .'.0,000
F'n.fflrer tne mart;.

ftovpr. a (lecideii manlteslation
Sntent lia gri'wn as the cam

PkIr, .wliieh indicates to nip that
"men who are truly 'independent

cither not vote at all or will vote
BiDfmqcnitiC ticket as a protest
5s"-- i ...i-- i- ... 1.1..1. t.l... t...nun( .tcriHlu i vriim nun-i-i uuvi- - nn

kdlately altectpd, the rights of a great
fcaiti'Vil1 one, citizens.'1
IMri jinclaughlin made tin's statc- -

iW? ..I.IW hare fought me peopie-- iignt..
our course and we1

a'txepC.tUft fattli. 'J lie case ot tnei
is now in the bauds of

sawnle'Whp are1 move powerful than
ltrflVHH;!HIV ' mv lllhltllK.Mlluun

fc,ttr tne outy ones who
rTPtl,lP ' vouoiteuny UltuiL
iw, , . , ,
nave jucpp coasisicm. - no ;

drcareiully pouderiug Jlr.u.
' Moore' lirpent attitude as
, vrlin t". can- -
ijAfin; September 10, Ills ikriic
te.oi; Vare. Now the people

With Penrose in the back- -

Oifr campaign w'lll close nt '

,it flection day. Forecasts bf:''i i.. ... ti. ...... .i.ii,,JJlll M i'ii11 .iiiivii
Muine that the people arc
the, fact inat .1. Hampton
rabdidutn'oC the boas con- - I

blleon" drgiitiiratton In an
nteUHjence.

(.ReeoVerlrtfl
iH, tppvius spirit in

Srtlie White-Wll

C'lWuciltfointtl goclal;
y to.naye pass-- 1

attsc.K ot utpn- -j

The lit'sl arrest In Philadelphia fnr
violation nf the ill'.v enforcement n'-- t

scheduled for today. The pro- - Hon
of the alleged violation is ixpiMi.i in
citato a precedent fiir I nitcd Sui"- -

nllii'laN nil over the count ly
A federal warrant has Inn .u

out for the arrest of Matthew Ini n

saloonkeeper nn tilraid nvrnu,. n- -n

riflli street. Tin' iiutlinriiii s kmi

no evidence of sales of honors iimn
ills' morn the stipulated one half "t
our per nt of nlrohnl. Inn are basing
the prosecution on the i,-- ' r i.t
such liquors In Hie establishment.

One bottle of i;ln. two of whiskv ami
two of beer were seized mill turned mi

must during
welcome the

flllr tllat 'IVninin- - Sr.lin'nl

city

enn

!'

than

'" "'"? 1111111111. IISS1SII1I1 llllll'H
Stales district attorney here. 1.- - -

,.'il'01! ,lmt, ,l,p " Mlrl1 li'l"l",;
in nip itnirc unrr:inlpil nrrrsl nml

i i i Vi

I"""'1""""' 1I1 """ ll" "iiirnin sworn
'"

1 ho nrrokt is !nul to tin tlic lir-- l one
for siipIi ii n "offense." nml nllier fi'drrill
odicers tire nnsioinl.v awniliiiR the out
roinr.

The invest was nnleieil utiilei xeclluii
three, title one. of tile nit. which pro- -

iden that :

Any loom. Iioiim-- . Imililiiic. limit.
voliiolc. ttnirturp nr iilaco of iiny Kttnl
where intoxicating linuor nie sol
manufactured nr kept for hale or barter
in vionlion of the war-tim- prohibit loo
act shalt be eonfddcicd a public and
common nuisance."

The law further provides that
"Any person who maintains or as-

sists in maiiitninliig such public and
common nuisance shall be guilty o a
misdemeanor."

Violation of the prohibition cnfoice-men- t
net is pilnishnble by a line of not

less thnu XI 00 nOr more than S1000 or;
from one mouth to Ihe jeitrs impris- -

UIIIUC 111 .

city nave oiooti. accoriiing to ine in-

ternal Ilevenue l'.uri'au. becajise the sale
noiiiutoxieiiuts was found to be

iuMillieicnt to uiaiutain them. Although
business bus been discontinued at these
place", only four proprietors failed to
nay their license fees. Yesterday was

last ia on which the monthly in- -

ttullnienl on the annual license ries
could be ilepositei with the city.

- .

Deaths of a Day

DR. EDWARD S: ZIEBER

VVell-Know- n Professor of Mathema-
tics Died Yesterday

Or. Ildwnrd S. Zielier, (w thirty-liv- e

years a professor ot mathematics
local high schools, died yesterday,
sixtieth anniversary of Ins birth.

his home. ISOtl Snrintlield avenue.
a complication of diseases.

He was known to thousands of I'liiln- -

rlnlnliiti lilwitmsu miMl iitinni 1w. IiAii-Ii-I

. it l i , i !.. .!.I'liirriuii nun iiiiuii sin-i-i.s-
, iinii in nn-

1...1 ra... ,n....u. i.A .. L i..,.i ..r ii... .in.1, l irn , u n - ii .!.-- in ii.i wi i mi- im.,.., llPni r mathematics at thc'West
l1iilailclpliiii High School.

iip wl)s grammteii nnm .leiierson
College in 1SS0 and for serrral years
,.,Mn.. ilM, ..,., ..,. mp.i,,.

1, ,., ..(ni.itsi,,,, ,.r .!... iir.i
manual training school in the city, the
old Central Manual, he forsook his
medical practice and taught physiologj
and mathematics there.

Later he was made the head nf the
mathematics department, and in I!(lt!,
when the sectional high schools were
established, with the Central Manual
going out of existence, he was trans-
ferred to tho Wes l'hiladelphia insti-
tution. .

Here he was also bend of Ihe de
partiuent Of mathematics, and taught
classes up until the beginning of Ihe
present school term. He taught school
three weeks of the present term when
he was taken sick with 11 coh I. He
never returned to school nfler this viol: -

uess and failed rapidly.
lie is sunived by his widow, .lean

M.. and one son. Kdwnrd II. Zipper.
He will be buried on Momlay at till

West Laurel Hill Cemetery, and hhj bodj
may be viewed Sunda.i evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Megargee
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Megargee, Revenly-s- i

years old. widow of the late I'rank-li- n

X. Megargee, died yesterday at her
home, 7.".'!fS Palmetto street. She was

,: t ,.1...-U- 1. ... ...!,.1 luiiiiniiriii 1111111-1- iiuiin-- i 111111 a iiu-in-

uer 01 tne iiumolmc and tnuliill tn p -

list t iiurcjies. siie was also a mem- -

lim .if T .inn I i.ii'i tit 1 W n , I'lw.li.
v,, r. 1 nf : A it

George Badey
Cenrge I'.adey, a writ senrr in the

sheriff's oflice wlio .was active in the
Thirty ninth ward ltepubliean politics,
died Thursday night at his home. ".1.1 I

South Sixth street. He was a member
of manj organizations, including Wil
liam It. Schneider J.odge of .Masons and
the Union ltenublican Club

Girl, Three, Hit by Motortruck
, Si ruck by a motortruck in front of
her home. 2fi.'!,1 Sepvivn street, yester-
day nfteruni.ii, three-year-ol- Mar- -

arct Mehatfey suffered severe injuries
of the head. William Kvnns. a passin;
motorist, toon tne girl to he Frankfoni
Hospital

"Last-Hour- " Predictions
of Mayoralty Rivals

Republican
'niigres.siiian Moore ".Slick till

Tuesday. " Our reportH and exj.eri-enc- e

justify the prediction that the
Rppilbliean party will return to u
representative basis; that the new
administration will start out with
united support, and that we will
have a triumphant victory

l)tmo r.'itle
Harry D. Weseott I piediul that-th- e

vote cast for thehole Demo-
cratic iteket will be much larger
than at any municipal election iu
the last tifteeu years where tbr
Democratic party haR not allied
itself w'ith some attempt at fusion.
My judgment is that when the vote
is counted more than "". 000 votes
will be cast for the Democratic
ticket. The city will be immeasur-
ably bettered if there Ik ii strong
minority parly.

t'ltartrr Parly
.loarph S. MacLaughliu We have

fought the people's light. The caso
of the Charter party is now in tho

Itond df the people., who are iiMjrc
powerful than all the bossed and ull
tin1 organizations. Wo confidently
await their verdict

Twit men were injured when the machine shown nbnie sltiildeil on Itruml strcel's wet asphalt last mIrIiI anil over-(nnie-

at iiiotmt avenue. The car was mcccIiciI and lis occupants were sent to St. Joseph's Hospital, ltnlh
men .snll'eied cuts and bruises

11 PERSONSHURT MOORE AID ASKED

!N AUTO WRECKS BY INDEPENDENTS

Men and Girls Injured When Appeal Issued for Election of, C. F. Hill Arrested After Discov-Hallowee- n

Party Meets Republican Council to Sup- - ery of Alleged $30,000
Grief in Camden port New Mayor Shortage

FOUR BOYS KNOCKED DOWN, MACKEY BACKING PLEDGED; BEING HELD IN NEW YORK

Lleen persons were injured la- -:

night in automobile nccidenls in this
city and Camden.

Three men and two joung womci vho
were on their way home from u Hal-

loween parly were thrown to the street
when the car in' which, they were rill-

ing struck a concrete mixed on the river
road in Yorkship village, t'nuiilen. At
the, point where the collision urred
the load was dark, it is said, and Ihe
car crashed against the mixer witli a

terrific impact.
Tin' injured are :

.1 oil ii .lones, Wostvillc, X. .1.. head
ami face cut.

.J till it Wcutlershol. 1011 I iauiniiil
street. Cnmden, cuts and bruises.

Lester Marshall. '.0.7,1 lladdon nve-uu-

Cainden. arm bruised.
.losephinc llr'own, 10.".! I Colling- road,

head cut.
Louise 10.1! t.'olliugs roatl.

body bruised. ,

All were taken to the West .Icrsej
Homeopathic lii-pu-

Tlie car was driven b.v .Tones, who
snitl there was a deep trench jusl in
front of the concrete mixer and there
were no lights to warn him of danger.

Four boys were knocked down by

an automobile at llrond and Ilniu-lu-iilg- e

streets ami received painful in
juries. While crossing Iiroad street, the
youngsters ran directly in front of the
car. it is said, while trying to avoid an
automobile coming in the opposite di-

rect inn.
The injured are :

.Inlin Uoughertj . fifteen years old,
1S10 South Fifteenth street.

,loh n Shinn. fourteen years old, 1(1-
-0

Fitzwnter street.
.lames McTngue. eighteen years old,

2110 North Nineteenth stret.
John Conover. sixteen years old. 1".I0

Catharine street.
All were taken to the Howard Hos-

pital, lienjamin Acker, of Twcnly-sixthnn-

Sheridan streets, driver of the
car. Wits arrested.

Two. men were painfully injured when
their car. which was going north on
I'.road street, skidded near I'uirmount
avenue, then inerturned and threw them
to the street. They are :

Charles Mitchell, Fifty ninth and
Itace streets.

William Turner, 1015! I'owelton nve-nu-

llotli received severe cuts and bruises.
They were taken tn St. Joseph's Hos-
pital.

W. and J. Head to Preach Here
The Itev. Dr. Samuel Charles Itlack.

who on October 22 was inaugurated
president of Washington and Jefferson

College, will preach at both services to-

morrow in the Arch Street Presbyleiiuii
Church. His morning subject will be
"F.ducntion and Freedom." and his
evening topic will he "The Kings.iip nf
Service." 1 'tit i last January, Doctor
Black was a major in the l'nite States
Army .

EFFORT BRAVE BUT VAIN
FOR OLD-TIM- E HALLOWEEN

Merrymakers but It
Crew Passengers

It can't be dune, even .with a make-
up.

All the great national festivities tire
beginning to "fall through in the pres-

ent Year 1. A. D. Dry.
Look at Halloween. Then think of
Thanksgiving: and New Year's '. New
Year's, ' with nothing to swallow but.
good Whew !

Something was Ihe matter with
Halloween. The revelers on the streets
noticed it. the police noticed it. nml the
sad-eye- d bartenders shook their heads.

All this shows that n make-u- and
a costume are no more to llnlloween
than is to Christinas. After
all, it's the spirit of the occasion that
counts, and the spirit lias tiecn cut to
lew than one-hal- f of 1 per cent.

Coned
The streets were filled witli laughing

masqueradem. according to custom, hut
the forced. Light foot
steps were not as light as tu years gone
by. Ryes were duller. Ideas fewer.

X"o one any one else very
funny or thumped a passing patrolman
on the back'. There was none' of that
charming that the force has
come tn expect from the citizenry on
such ocrasioos. Not one hpcerji was
made on the whotf length of Iiroad
street. Not u yip.

The costumes were Milendld Tlicc
were just a many clowns and old
inert, "women" nnd artists,
and just as many individual
dressed to suit their own Idcaa gf
Humor. There were pac- -

An appeal to Independents to ole
fur the straight ltepubliean ticket . and
especially for ltepubliean nominees fur
Council, was sent out today b.v a group
of Independent leaders- - original ml

Vocntcs of the candidacy of Congress-
man Moore for Mayor.

The appeal follows :

"To the Citizens of I'liiladelphia :

"There is now offered to the citiens
of l'hiladelphia an opportunity to bring
good government to this city by the
election of J. Hampton Moore and Hie

whole lEepiihlican ticket nominated at
the last primaries, who are firmly
pledget! to carry into fullu'lTrct. in let-

ter anil spirit, the new city charter.
"The election of Mr. Moure as Mayor

is assured, but it is of the utmost im-

portance that the entire remainder nt
the Republican ticket selected at the
primaries', who have promised to work
in harmony with Mr. Moore and accord
him their loyal support to achieve a

administration, shall all be
assuredly elected especially the full
councilman'!" ticket, which controls the
finances of the city anil its new civil
service criiumisMQU.

Vnlo for All
"As of Mr.

.Moore's candidacy, assured of his pur-
pose and capacity to proiide the good
government to which wo arc all
we earnestly urge all citizens to ote
next Tuesday without fail and to yote
the enljre stialght ltepubliean ticket.

"A single cross (Xl in the ltepubli-
ean square votes the entire ticket.

John Walton, chairrmin conunltieo of one
hundred.

Ilowtiril It Sheppani, ko rhalrmnn
of ono hundred,

.lolin II Hiirnis H.iytnl llcntv
Oeorco Jturnhant, .Ir .lainrs Cnlllns Jnnisit....-.-, it- - ..... ll-

IS

Slide to Sliii, Sails Poorly on u Dry Ocean

With Dry and Dry

Absolutely

resolutions.

mistletoe

laughter was

thought

camaraderie

black-fnc-

comedian

occasional,

successful

minimi) advocates

pledged,

flportni W. tVilps Arthur H. I.pm
J. II I'unnntnas 1'. 11. Itrcvp. Ft-.-

Wllllum l. Dlnvli.i It. SratterRooil
John ill Mltesiru ll K hppparil
franklin S llijnmntls t'ahtn ,l Ktiufli
i'mvHI MMins lamest I.. Tuslut
Albert S. I'aushl Jeiirjo1 W uiiilwiril
.Inhn rinler rtiarlxH .t Welili
Xathan T. I'oln ell It It WilBht
V FrenU liftliti' Ihomas It. While
Joseph It tlngeilont .litlttt i' Winston

'I'he strongest opposition to the Re-
publican nominees for Council is ex-
pected in the Forty sixth ward, where
Harry A. Mackey is the Vare leader.
Because ot this, Congressman. Moore
anil Mr. Mackey had a conference in
which the latter assured the mayoralty
candidate that Ihe organization workers
would work for the straight Republi-
can ticket. Mr. Mackey told Mr. Moore,
however, that Ira D. (J.irman. candi-
date for Council on the Charter party
ticket, had many friends in the ward,

' "I stated to Mr, Moore." said Mr.
.Mackey, "that he can judge the eff-
iciency of our organization b.v his own
personal vote next Tuesday."

Senator Vare said Congressman
Moore would get a big vote, in South
l'hilnilclphin.

"The regular Republican organiza-
tion io South Philadelphia." said the
Senator, "is working night mid day tn
bring out a big vote for Congressman
Moore. I shall spend Monthly witli
the various ward comniiltees of South
l'hiladelphia. getting in touch with
their progress."

ades, led by drum corps, and bursts nf
song and cheering. Little parties
tripped about street corners, shouting
as of obi. But the whole thing bad
the general air of an opening chorus
where the summer girls dash on,
laughing, ha. ha, and cheering the
advent of the first swallow. They know-ver-

well tiiat one swallow never did
make a summer, but lley feel that they
ought to cheer. That's exactly tie
way everybody fell about Halloween.

' Very (fillet Kim
In Hip IioIpIs and grills and restau-

rants wpi'p many quiet little parties.
Very tpiiet. You could hardly, hear
them. Men stood about the lobbies,
hushed or talking in low tones. There

' was restraint nnd memory. ',r'ho few
v.iiite-coate- men that, were leaning
(hanged lives around the old landmarks
k nned upon the shining Wood and sullied
wistfully . They understood nnd appro

' (dated the tribute.
At about, 11 t.ltl a joyous shout rang

down Chestnut street., It Was full of
cheer, n brotherly cry, It had the old

j rng it iu.
sud tlrcre, at the corner nf Thir- -

I teentli, was a man with an ''edge, on,"
! After he had gone Chestnut street

became n drearier place, Harlequin
began to feel tired. Wigs began to
set n trifle awry mid feel hot Funny
costumes didn't feel ,iis funny as they
had. The revel had worn off

A pd that shows how lmii-l- i you can
expect front a witch's brew of one liaK

oia per cent.

ERANKFORD BROKER

ACCUSED OF THEFT

Chester Ferdilinntl Hill. Prnll street.
Frankfoni. is under arrest In New York,
uniting the arrival of extradition pa-

pers from this citv. He is of
embezzling approximately NMO.OOO.

Hill, it broker with offices iu the
Perry Building, is charged with em-

bezzling the money from the Bankers'
(innrantce Finance Co.. a Deln-wai-

company, of which he was fiscal
agent in tins city. 'Ihe warrant lor
his arrest was issued Thursday by
.Magistrate Rooney and placed in the
hands of the district attorney's de- -

teethes--.

Hill was h(P seen iu his office Wed-
nesday. The next day tiie directors nf
the company, whose funds he is charged
to have taken, held u meeting. They
found n balance of SDO iu the bank
where their corporation's funds were
kept. This liuiv be all that is left
of more than SKO.OOO. most of which
was spent, according tn detectives nf
the djstricl attorney 'k office, in high
living.

Only about- - live months were VI'- -

quired, according to Major S. (1.
Wynne, for the broker to spend the
money.

Aside from his alleged embezzlement
.of money belonging tn Ihe Delaware

the broker is alleged by detectives
to have sold more than i?."000 worth of
stock iu the Mitchell Production, n
Texas oil concern, for which lie has
evaded delivery of certificates.

i'he broker was traced through n
iiclephone call. Hill's wife had written

him, charging him with unfaithfulness.
and. refusing to live with him, and sent
his wardrobe to his oflice: lie tele-
phoned n clerk in reference to the cloth-
ing. Through this cull lie was located
by the defectives.

Hill and his wife lived on Pratt street
with Mrs. L. tl. Castor, a hlsrcr of Mrs.
Hill, who is not ut home today. .Neigh-
bors say that the Hills left tile neigh-
borhood some weeks ago.

Anarchy Ship Here
After Thrilling Trip

('niillnurtl from I'ng, tine
.child's play. I don't eter want any-

body to play with me again. 1 wna
the officer, one of the Spaniards made
a pass at with a knife, nnd you can
see nn tho door there where he just
misseti me ami nil the wood. J sup-
pose he was Jmt kidding me. And
maybe the chief engineer was fooling
with that fireman the time lie shot
at him when he was coming aboard
the bullet went between his legs. There
was no pienie on this ship, believe me.
It was more like a riot.'

Admits .Some Trouble '

The second mate saiil he had heard
of the shooting, but thought tho stories
ot the men exaggerated. There lias
been some bad feeling, he added, but
he was inclined It. think that nil the
talk of gunplay and knifing had been
manufactured out of a lot of bad feel-
ing.

At the Azores. Caplaiu .Sweudsen
found n .orphan Portuguese boy actingas ii waiter in a barroom. He took afancy to (be little chap, whose nnmcwas Jos,. Almeihi. and adopted him.

D. I'ltrr, nu oiler on the ship, whorepresented ins slnpinnles iu their deal-
ings will) the enptain, (old this storv ofthe trip:

"iiiis Berea is a hoodoo ship, all right.eye had nothing but trouble. Firstwe had a lire shortly after we left I'liila-
delphia on August M Then iu Havre,
! ranee, we lost two of the crew ashore,
ami had them posted as killed in a
brawl, but they were here wnltlng for
us when we got back to Philadelphia.

'Then came this trouble between the
engineer officers and . the firemen,
Kverything was real pleasant, with the
officers pneklug- guns and tho Spaniards
carrying knives,

"Vour Time lias Come"
"We look on some hundred quarts of

cognac at the Azores, which brought on
some lovely brawls. The seamen got a
grudge against the first mnte for talking
like he was a (lerman, and one night, oue
of t lie deck force -- eta tanked up and
knocks on the mate's door. 'Mr. Mnte,'
ho says, 'come CjL 1'nur tlmn has
come.' Nobody saw the first mate .until
dlnnciMlic ticxt day, ,

"We are sure glatl to get off ot here.
This packet will only llont so long as
the bilge pumps keep working. She
needs three months' repnirs, but not n
one of us would sail on her if they wefe
to build her over for us. '

POTATOES ARE PLENTIFUL

Prices Lower Than Last Year, With
Ope of Biggest Crops on Record
AVlth ono of the biggest potato crops

on record, commission men are finding
wholesale prices somewhat lower than
last year.

Lehigh county farmers arc selling po-

tatoes for .SI. 50 n bushel at the cars.
Buyers must pay the cost of loading',
freight fhurges and the Unloading costs
at this end. To this must be added
any uddliloiial costs sustained iu traps
portutiou.

The New ? ,'y potato mip in ex
huustcd. virtually the entire supply
Jinvrjpg beep PQtisbt, t beforp 4he 1st of

By CLINTON W. G1LIIKRT
Washington, Xov. 1. -- ""What is the

situation In your state'" a Republican '

'senator was asked. "Ilnw tin the Re
Ifiilillcnns feel aliouT Ihe coming elec
tiou 7"

"Not for publication V" he replied.
"Well. then, scared Miff! But that
doesn't signify anything, for the Deinu I

crnts are seated stiff, too,"
The situation in the four slates which '

elect governors this year is like t lie
situation last year at the time of the
congresslnnal election. F.noh side i
frightened. So many new elements en-
ter into the situation that no one wants,
to predict. And on top of nil this comes
the presidential veto of the dry law and
the Republican Congress forgetting all
about the election In their zeal to get
at .Mr. uison and their passing the
dry law over his veto. That hns added
o the fears of the Republican malingers

iu New Jersey and Maryland.
Well, then, the same questions arise.

in some measures in virtiuilly all of the
four slates in which governors are to be
elected- - Massachusetts, Maryland. Xew
Jersey and Kentucky. J

All Four Arc Cio.se
All these slates, in the opinion of

those who know mosMibout the political
situation in them, are admittedly close.
Fp till recently the Republicans, count-
ing on the general swing toward Re-
publicanism, expected to carry all four
states. Since the passage of the dry
law over the President's veto the Re-
publicans have become anxious, al-

though in Massachusetts the situation
is complicated by an unexpected

of radicalism.
Karfinnal Issues in Maryland

In Maryland factional issues alone
prevail. It. is a state figlit pure and
simple. The Democratic national com-
mittee is not, taking part in it and does
not wnnt to do so for fear of aligning
one Democratic faction against tin
oilier. If Maryland goes Democratic it
will be because the Preston Democratic
machine in Baltimore is reconciled to
the Smith state machine and Iinrmnny
prevails and because the prohibition veto
has upset the Republican hopes in Bal-
timore.

Kentucky, too. is a close state, usually
Democratic. Last year it responded tin
lip nni.eal to sentl n Demo- -

cratic Congress to Washington and,ers yesterday thai in event the coal
stayed tho Democratic column. This strike materialized, no meetings or
year the Democrats are trying to in-- 1 strikers would be permitted,, even m
ject national issues into 'the Kentucky tin.se steel towns where gatherings have
campaign because they think they may been alowed hitherto,
count the state's loyalty. Lieu-- , Leaders at strike headquarters nnd
tenant (Joveruor Black is the Demo- - officials of the steel companies watched
erotic candidate and Kdvvflfd Morrow the initiation of the coal strike with

candidate for interest, but both sides said it was toois the Rppilbliean gov-- 1.. ... .... . . ... ..- -- ..1.. ...nt... ..Inl.n.nli. nu .1 I.Q lllia- -ernnr tins distance JxeuiuCK.v
looks like the surest of the four states
to go ltepubliean.

New Jersey Fight Interesting
The light in Xew Jersey is interest-

ing because it is-- tho President's own
state. The vetoing nf the Volstead
Sterling prohibition bill is by many
thought to have been aimed to influ-
ence the Xew Jersey election, where by
raising the wet issue the Democrats
hope to carry the state. The candidates
for governor are Newton A. K. Bugbee,
Republican, ami Kdward J. Kdwards,
Democrat. The prohibition amendment
is not popular in the industrial centers
of New Jersey, such lis iXcvvnrk, Jer-
sey City, Hnbokeji, Pntcrson, Elizabeth.
Perth Ambqy and' Caniden. Nor is it
popular iu pleasure resorts like Atlan-
tic City. Tho Democrats promise to
oppose the enforcement of the eighteenth
amendment "by all lawful means." The
Republicans linve straddled the issue,
declaring for the enforcement of the law
"as we find it."

Massachusetts is important for an-

other reason. People here say today
that Massachusetts is going Bolsheviki.
Tin i nlnttnn llioi-- id ll Ipst nf Illo furres
of radicalism and social unrest. The
Democratic candidate, Richard II.
Long, has split parties as the Hearst
cailllltiucy bcvciin jt'iti,iii);ii .snn i.(iin-E- t

in New York. The situation is impos-
sible to judge. The state has shown
a tendency toward radicalism and De-

mocracy for the last few years. The
renominntion ot Governor Calvin Coo-lid-

by the Republicans hns raised the
issue of the governor's stand in the Bos-
ton police strike. Mr. Long has not
hesitated to take the side of the Boston
police strikers. He is also promising
to lower street railway fares and mak-
ing a demagogic appeal generally. His
party is reaching for the Irish vote
with an plat-
form.

A Democratic victory in Massachu-
setts and New Jersey would indicate n
spirit' of unrest industrial centers
which the Democratic party might cap-
italize,- but not the Democratic party
under the leadership of .Mr. Wilson or
any logical successor of. his. For this
reason the election iu the two states
is important, especially that in Massa-
chusetts.

WARM BUT NOT UNUSUAL

Temperature at G9 Doesn't Endan
ger High Mark for November 1

It may bo warm today, but the
weather must get warmer by nine de-

grees to smash November J record.
'The themomctcr registers flflThe

record heat for a November 1 is 77 for
1H0D. And according to the weather
mau there is no danger that the mer-
cury will rise to such heights this day.

Cooler tonight, and decidedly cooler
next week is the prediction of Mr. Bliss,
The clouds will remain n the henveus
for ,n number of days, but it's three to
ono there 11 be no ram.
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ALBFHT K. BCHRY
He was elected president nf (lie
Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-
phone Cos. a! n special Hireling ot
the directors in Washington. Mr,
Berry has been divisional manager
of the Belt Telephone Co. iu Phila-

delphia since BIOS

STATE LABOR BODY
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NSTEELCONCLAV E!
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500 Delegates Open Two-Da- y

Convention at Pittsburgh in

Interest of Walkout

EXULT IN MINERS' STRIKE

By die Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Nov. 1. Fite hundred

delegates of the Pennsylvania Sfntc
Federation of l,ubor met here today to
hold a two-da- y convention in the in-

terest of the steel strike. Amum; Un-
delegates arc some 200 miners.

The business discussed included the
report of the of eighteen,
which visited Washington tiiis week iu
behalf of the organized labor of Alle-
gheny county. Also methods were pro-
posed b.v which the federation may rec-
ommend tu organized labor to secure
permission to hold meetings.

Wnrnintr issued to the steel stl'lk- -

,... ... ... ,enny u, hum . -
11,1,, i.lTeil. However, union lenders

said the miners' walkout had a mighty
strengthening effect on the steel strike.

Chicago, Nov. J.- - Indiana slate
militiamen remaining on duty at

Harbor and Fast Chicago, where
mnrtial law was, declined iu connection
witli the strike of steel workers, todoy
were under orders to return home. Ten
companies have left the two steel mill
sites within the last few days, leaders
of the steel strike iu botli towns having
signed an agreement to preserve peace,
thus permitting removal of the soldiers.

Throu'ghoiit the Chicago district no
extensive change in the situation was
reported as the strike ucarcd the end
of its sixth week. For several days past
operators throughout the district linve
reported their mills going ut ".". per
cent of normal, witli a gradual better-
ment.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS
fr.

Charles J. Maxwell Heads Sonss of

St. Andrew Here
Charles J. Maxwell, jeweler, was

elected president of the St. Andrews
Jsocicty 01 in 11 iimius
lusi iiigui in lite ifciiiinuuur'i- v1"1!!

The other officers elected for the com-
ing year were: Kdward A. Anderson,
vice president; John P. MncBcati. sec-
ond vice president; Frederick S. tiiger,
treasurer; J. Burnett (libb. secretary;
the Rev. .lames II. Lamb, D. D.,
chaplain : Dr. Francis. K. Stewart, his-

torian. The councilors are M. Hamp-
ton Todd, Latimer 11. Smith and An-

drew Culver Royd. The physicians arc
Dr. Malcolm MacFarlan, Dr. John
Lavvsou Cameron. Assistants, John J.
S. Rodgers. William JlcLcuu, Joseph
Ross, Frank (5. Kennedy, Jr., Alex-
ander Recti Molutire. ,

NASHVILLE PRINTERS OUT

Photo-Engravin- g Process to Be Used
In Publishing Tennessean Today
Nashville, Nov. 1. Photo-engravin-

of the editorial 'columns and some
advertisements will he used in the
Saturday morning issue of the Ten-
nessean in order to gel. out the paper
despite n printers' wnlkout. Three
newspapers of Nashville are affected by
a "vacation" in the composing rooms,
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Appointment of a woman to the new
post of director of public welfare by the
npxt Mnyor appears highly probable lit

the light of a letter which Congressman
Moore, Republican nominee for Mayor,
lias written to Mrs, Cornelius Steven
son, chairman of the women's commit

Ice associated with the Jfoorc campaign
'committee,

The letter lends color to the sugges
lion heard in Moore headquarters last
week that Mrs. Jane Dreler Rippln.
formerly chief probation officer for the

..Municipal Court and (a n

'social worker, might be nnmesj either
director or assistant director of the new

I department.
After thunkinc the women for their

part in the campaign now closing, Con-r- -

j grcssmnu Moore wrote :

Moore's Letter
"I think the department of welfare,

dealing with questions of housing, sani-
tation, recreation, niers and public
playgrounds, bath houses, Mill lops of
comfort and other necessary adjuncts to
the success of a modern municipality,
will be tbe special concern and pride of
the public-spirite- d women of Philadcl
phla. and it is because of this belief.

laud in the hope that, the women who
have organized to help in mntters of
nils hum win m: iiiiiius mm im " i'- -

operate Willi tne incoming nnminismi
Hon, that 1 bring this specifically to
your attention.'1

Mr. Moore added that the response of
audiences to the discussion of plans for
the new department was highly pleas
i tig;.

It is understood that in writing to
the women, Mr'. Moore hail in mind a

meeting of u group of women nt the
Acorn Cinb which Murdoch Kcndriek,
campaign manager, bad been invited to
address.

The women brought up the question
of the appointment ot the director of the
new department and referred to tho fnct
that Mr. Moore ill his primary cam-

paign had referred tn the possibility of
naming n woman. Mr. Kcndriek re
plied 'that the candidate hail made m.
pledges to any one, but that he would
be glad to linve, suggestions.

"And don't be stingy with your sug-

gestions." added Mr. Kcndriek. "Oiye
biin four or five names."

TWO CHILDREN INJURED

Both struck by Motortrucks One
Seribusly Hurt

Motortrucks ran down nnd seriously
injured two smnll children yesterday.
Three-year-ol- d Margaret. Meliaffcy,
20P." Sepvivn street, was btruck by a
truck iu the street near her home. She
is in the Episcopal Hospital in n criti
cal condition from a fractured skull. x

Michucl Dulsik, 2047
Newcomb street, sustained severe
bruises of the head and body when he
was struck by a motortruck at Eigh-
teenth street and Erie avenue.' He
was taken tn St. Luke's liospitnl.
Drivers of both trucks were arrested.

COL. JAMES D. BELL DEAD

Commander-in-Chie- f of G. A. R Had
a Fine Var" Record

New York. Nov. I. (By A. P. I

Colonel James D, Bell, couimnnder-iii--chie- f
of tho Oram! Army of the Re-

public, died today nt bis home in
Brooklyn. He was seventy four years
old.

Colonel Bell was elected commander-in-chie- f
b.v his civil war comrades a

the nuniiiil encampment .of the (!. A..
R., in Columhiiv, O., lust September.
At the lime he was serving us Cultetl
States attorney for the eastern district
of New York, under n temporary ap-
pointment. Prior to his entrance into
the legal profession and for eight years
after the civil ware Colonel JJetl bad
engaged in newspaper work.

Born in New York city September,,
IS!,"., for the last lilfty years his home
was in Brooklyn.

Enlisting October 1, ISOl.'nt the age
ot sixteen years. Colonel Bell yv'op an
honorable record iu the war. He
served nearly three years and nine
months, fust, as a member of Troop B,
First New York Mounted Rifles,

ut Yorktown, Vu., February
1, 1S0-I- , us a veteran volunteer. He
was wounded at Zuni Bridge, Va., No-
vember 1S02, and was for n short
inie u prisoner ot war at ssairstitiry.

C. He was nonoraoiy disciiargeti
first sergeant of Troop E on June

bt...

Tofipntinue Reconstruction Center
f'nnvinced of. the im

portance of Longwood, n reconstruction
center for former1 service men, Pierre
lu Pont, its donor, has decided to

continue the center indefinitely, accord'
ing to announcement made yesterday
by the home service section of the local
lied Cross. It was recently reported
the place would close today.
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CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Ekegren Watch

Supreme in quality,,
finish and performance.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Sole American Agents..
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